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 Autumn Spring Summer 

Year 3 
Greetings 

Classroom 

instructions 

 

Phonics in French, 

pronunciation 

 

How to say my name 

in French 

 

Numbers to 12, and 

age 

 

Letter to Pere Noel, 

give name, age, 

where you live, and 

wish list 

 

 

 

Cinema role play, 

and watch a French 

film trailer 

 

Classroom objects, 

how to ask for 

something politely 

 

French Easter 

cards 

 

 

Colours, and say my 

favourite 

Colour 

 

Link to classroom 

objects 

 

Peer, Self and 

Teacher 

Assessments in all 4 

skills: 

Listening 

Speaking 

Reading  

Writing 

Year 4 
Numbers to 31 

 

Months, dates,  

Birthdays 

 

Days of week 

Pets, describe mine, 

link with colour, age, 

name, or say if no 

pets 

 

Christmas carols in 

French, learn about 

Christmas in France 

 

Cinema role play, 

and watch a French 

film trailer 

 

A pizza story, 

teaching food 

vocabulary and 

opinions 

 

Learn about Easter 

traditions in France 

 

 

Café role play 

 

how to order food, 

drink, ask for the bill 

and pay in Euros 

 

Peer, Self and 

Teacher 

Assessments in all 4 

skills: 

Listening 

Speaking 

Reading  

Writing 

Year 5 
 

How to use a 

bilingual dictionary  

 

How to translate 

authentic French 

texts 

 
Describe 

appearance, myself 

and siblings (hair, 

eyes, colour etc) 

 

Christmas carols in 

French, learn about 

Christmas in France 

 

Cinema role play, 

and watch a French 

film trailer 

Hobbies, sports, and 

opinions 

 

Say my favourite 

sport, hobby 

 

Learn an Easter 

story in French 

 

Describe my town or 

village, what shops, 

facilities it has, 

 

 

Peer, Self and 

Teacher 

Assessments in all 4 

skills: 

Listening 

Speaking 

Reading  

Writing 

 

Year 6 
Write to French 

penpal, giving info 

about myself, 

hobbies, sports, 

opinions, my family, 

pets and my town 

Numbers to 60 

 

Christmas cards to 

French Penpals, 

compare Christmas 

in France and UK 

 

Cinema role play, 

and watch a French 

film trailer 

Peer, Teacher and 

self Assessments in 

Listening, Speaking, 

Reading, Writing 

Easter cards to 

French penpals 

Spanish Taster: 

 

Greetings 

Classroom 

instructions 

How to say my name 

 

Spanish Taster: 

 

Numbers to 12 

Say my age 

Colours 
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